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Coins at 9:15
Came at 2; Fans Slaying

at Home May Hear It
on Station KSLM

The "Eugene Special" is sched-
uled to pull out from the Espe
depot at f:15 this morning bear-
ing. Coach Harold Hauk and his
full equad of prospective state
high school football champions, a
50-pie- ce band, nearly 200 addi-tio- nl

student body members and
several members of the faculty, j

Destination: Eugene. I

Purpose: To attempt to out-
point Coach Fritz Kramer's Axe-
men on Fairgrounds field this af-
ternoon in the annual Armistice
day classic between the two
schools. '

The game is scheduled for 2
o'clock, and the special leaves
Eugene for Salem at 5:30.

From advance "dope" it win
be Salem's Crasher Carl: Chap-
man against Eugene's Doug Ca-
ven, reputedly two of the out-
standing jhigh school backfield
men in the state. j

I
I

The Axemen boast of a clean
1937 record except for a 6-- 6 tie
with McMinnville, whom the Vik
ings trimmed 34 to 0. Salem has
but one blemish on its current
season record a 12--6 loss to J

Camas, an out of state team, early
In the season.

Comparative scores place the
Vikings as heavy favorites, but
with the weight advantage going
to the Axemen a telling factor
on a water soaked grid there ap
pears to be no underdog. -

Radio station KSLM will pre
sent a, play by play broadcast of
the game, beginning at 2 p.m., it
was announced last night by Tom
Hill, president of the high school
Dads' club

Allison -- Callison j

Duel Looms Near

Mud Won't Change Lineup
. Says Stub; Multnomah i

Grid Given Praise

BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 10-(J- P)

University of California's
football team scrimmaged today
against Oregon tactics as run by
the Ramblers, and Coach Leonard
"Stub" Allison planned another
stiff scrimmage for tomorrow.

The Bears will leave at 7:50
tomorrow for Portland and their
game Saturday with the Webfoots.
The entire squad of 38 players
will make the trip, arriving in
time for a workout Friday after
noon at Multnomah stadium.

Allison had no alibis prepared
in case the Bears lose Saturday.
Even rain won't be much of a
hindrance, he said, because "Mult
nomah field, because it isn't turf-
ed, is the best wet field on the
coast. j;

"If it rains 111 use the same
lineup and practically the same
offensive as , I would for a sum-
mer's day."

EUGENE. Ore.. Nov. 10 --03V
Arleigh Bentley will understudy
Hank Nllson : at quarterback for
the Oregon Webfoots in the Cali-
fornia game at Portland Saturday,
Coach Prink Callison indicated to
day.

Paul Rowe and Bill Rach will
share Bentley's regular fullback
position. The shift resulted from
injuries to Dennis Donovan, alter-
nate quarter..

The Webfoots staged a long aer
ial drill In the rain today.
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Winning

After. 40 Years1
IN IH& COACHAJ
GAME. PoPPite if

STILL CrUeOP THE j

v

enjoying a great1 rear. The Com
modores have sunk most of their
rivals with the greatest of ease, and
Morrison has developed an

candidate in center Carl
Hinkle.

Jock Sutherland, a Warner dis-
ciple who harks back to Pop's hey.
day, has his usual formidable team
at Pitt; while Bob Zuppke still sur--
rises the big fellows now and thenSesplta tbe football famine at Illi-

nois,
Cmorritbt Hit. to Kia fWtan, ajrwHttta. ba

Jacobus Heads PGA.
CHICAGO, Not. 10 - (Jf) -

George R. Jacobus of Rldgewood,
N. J., won his battle for a fifth
term as president of the Profes-
sional Golfers association of

I'AGE SEVEN

Coons May Start
Saturday's Came

Gray Practices ; Passing ;
Troy Slight Favorite

Against Orangemen

CORVALLIS, ; pre.. Not. 1-0-
P)-Or- egon State college football

Bqaadmen. ended practice today
tinder the armory roof, prepared
to leave at midnight for; Los An-
geles, j V-

t

jrhey play Southern California
thre Saturday. I

Don Coons, end, Injured last
week, showed improvement today
and was expected) to start.

Joe Gray, backfield ace, con-

centrated on passing in practice.
Observers speculated on whether
an: aerial attack against the Tro-
jans or continued weakness of his
recently injured leg were indi-
cated.

ILOS ANGELES, Nov. 10-- rV

University of Southern California
ruled a favorite, albeit a slight
one. today to trim Oregon State
on the gridiron here Saturday.

Records of the teams this sea
son, which show) Troy with three
defeats and a tie (and Oregon State
with one loss and two ties, would
indicate that the Beavers should
rate an edge.

Openers for Hoop

League Scheduled
" i

Major Loop Start Will Be
In o ' rruec. o: rive 1 earns in

Each Dhision now

Major division ,of the city Y
league will getunder way with a
grand opening Thursday, Decem-
ber 3. it was decided at a meet-
ing of league sponsors at ' the
VMCA last night. The minor div-
ision will begin the following
Tuesday, December 7.

While- - only five sponsors in
each , league have signified .their
intentions of entering teams, Gus
Moore, league director, said he
felt certain that sponsors could be
found for an ' additional team In
each division, i

By a unanimous vote of the
sponsors present, Harold Hauk
was elected president of the
league. ,

Due to the availability of Oldhi
court free, no charge will be made
for league games this winter.
Sponsors will post an entrance fee
of $10, it was i decided, to take
care of expenses..

I Major division teams listed last
night were General Finance, CTO,
Brooks Clothiers, Safeway and
WU Freshmen. !

j Minor teams were Freshmen
Cubs, Hollywood Black ft Whites.
U. S. Bank, OP ft P and Caspar ft
Cutler.

America today over loud, bnt fu-

tile, opposition by the Illinois sec-
tion. ' i i
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of gridiron play may
STYLES with the times, but

ijthe among football
mentors seem to be holding their
own.:,i

True, ancient Alonso Stagg, dean
of al grid coaches, hasn't exactly
an impressive record at little Cot--'lege of tiie Paeinc, but his material
la so meager that the old boy isn't
tobtam. T

Andy Kerr, another of the coach-to- g
pioneers. Is baring a bad season

Juniors Take Lead
'i

By RON GEMMBLL
' lOtt a "cumulative" compara-Uv- e

score basis, the Vikings
ar 51 point better than Ku-gen- e's

Axemen. Last year
Couch Kramer's machine ac-

tually figured to be nearly that
much stronger than the V-

ikings. What happened? The
A kenien

" were hard pressed t o
clears out a 14 to 7 win. Ia"
traditional encounterk soch as
the annual Armistice day em-brogl- io

between these two,
spirit and seal ofttimes over-

shadow ability. While we have
seen Eugene in action but once
tikis season, and that an early
game agalast Chemawa, there
isi no question in our mind but
what Harold Hank's Vikfrngs
have the better ball club. Que-- - '

tijon is, will the namesakes of
the bold conquerors of old be
imbued with the necessary

conquering" spirit today?

Better Blocking.
. The Norsemen-name- d Salem
eleven will have to (rise to great-

er defensive heights than they
have bad todo ye this year in

i rrnifi. raven. From
alt Indications he W the outstand--

ing huh scnooi nauoaca. w
state, and Is reported to ut u
bids from nearly every college on

naat already. Crasher Carl
Chapman may show Mr. Caven

that he has a wouny mat xor
in the halfbaek- -
Crasher Carl has

. .MM n( Kneed land has been
getting better at I dropping his
shoulders and digging ior uu.- -
.1 1 ...Jxra 1 a ttlP MAaSOIl haSiiyuAi j oi
PBOgTessea. u vaveu
blocking ahead of him than does
Carl, we want to see it. Right
there is where we figure the Vi- -
nnra to have the, advantage over
Eagene. It takes & lot of path
clearing for Nelson), Wickert and
Chapman to reel pft those long
dishes througn ine xacaies a

they have been doing so consis-
tently. And, they'vje been getting
it in liberal doses.

O--

I rih TPhn did we arrive
U "31 points better"? Eugene-bea- t

Chemawa 31 to 6. Salem
humped" the Warwhoops S3

to 0. Give the Vikings 7 points
here. Eugene and MeMinnviue

h talent souelcbed the
i . t W A 1 ft J an a If
Grizzlies 34-- u. aoo w- - ,
tng 41. Tlie Anemen downed
JThe Dalles 24-1- 3, and the VI-'kin- gs

did it 21 jto O playing,
according to Coach Hank, unin-
spired football. Give the V-

ikings 10 more points, mating
grand total of 51 points. It's

ike the transact ons tax.

' 'Cave-i- n Caven'
If Jupe has befn as generous

i Eugene as he has hereabouts
apd reports from j the south say
b hasthe fairgrounds gridiron
will probably be a (veritable sea of
mud for the fray. EugeheVheftier
team should havei an advantage
ty the "posh" department, on a

.mucky IlelO ine piemen ci,
a! large extent, oh an " overhead
offensive, howeve. and will be
somewhat handicapped there.
While the Vikings can flip the
pellet when necessary, they have
used that method bf advancing it
very little this year. They haven't
had to: It they can successfully
top Caven, we don't think they

will have to today. Caven will be
the first real tough back that the
Vikings have run np against sine
Glgler of Camas. A Eoa mouo to
carry Into today s battle .would be
'fCave-- m Caven."

Civil Strife.
CTHil the bur! boys are pat- -

ting on a struggle down In En- -
gene thta anernoon niui
epochal as the one today com-

memorates the end of, don't for
a minute forget the feud that,
takes place on Sweetland this
aft between Ilie and Par.
riab junior highsj With Parrlah
nursing a severe wound in their
record from the ! beating taken
from Leslie two weeks ago, and
Lloyd Girod's kids anxkms to
mat ft two straight, it prom
Ises to be a knock-dow- n, drag--
oat affair. With quagmire-is- h

rrldiroil in DTOSPCCt. a KOOd.

deal of Leslie's .
potency. ,i

will no.
doubt lie witn its steiw pou- -
e Andrews. It j was mm con-niatM- tiv

,rUmt bootIns that
was directly responsible for
Leslie's win two weens ago. e
repeatedly booted wet, soggy
bar! 85 and 40 yards to et
Coarb Drynan'ss razzle-dazz- le

crew back on Its haunches.

More Pheasants v t

Are Liberated,
Lebanon Area

LEBANON4-Th-e pheasant
hunters of this section are looking
forward to a good season. next
year.The SanUamj Fish and Game
asseciatlon has Just released 538
China pheasants between Scio and
Brownsville. These birds , are all
banded and range from five
Months to over a year in age.

They were hatched at a Corval-11- s
hatchery and raised at the

ranch operated by the as-iati- on

on land leased from
Lofty Arnold, south of town.Sev--
len hundred morj pheasants have
been purchased from aEugene
firm and will be released In west- -

era Linn county.

Board for Valley
V

Project Is Named

PORTLAND, NdT. 10-M-VO. D,

fcby, Oregon CityS Clyde William
aau. Albany: John ' A. Thorn
burghs Forest Grove and Elmo
Chase, Eugene, were named on
Ue WUlamette Valley Advisory
Hoard today by Ormond R. Bean,
stat planning commission chair-kna- n.'

i ,
j R. H. Kipp, executiTe-secretar- y,

and Douglas McKay, chairman,
complete the board. ,

Badgers Tough
OnMuddyGrid

i : -

Line Formidable ; WU not
in Top Shape ; Blake

Moved to Tackle

That the Badgers will be any--'

thing but a setuo on a boudv erid- -
iron as is the outlook for tomor- -'

1UW XI 1 ft LI l f HUD lUUlCAlCU UJ
Coach Spec Keene last night. He
said their line, composed mainly
of juniors and seniors, is excep
tionally big and tougt.

Headed by) Tip
Barstad at left tackle, and with
the 215-pou- nd Chapman holding
forth at the j pivot post. Mentor
uoger C olgate s lorward wail is
formidable, to say the least, thinks
Keene. j

Ceorge Sirhio. who twisted a
knee early in , the Oregon State
game last Saturday, is definitely
out for this week, said Keene, and
Cline, Drury and Weisgerber have
npt been ablej to practice all week

.because of severe colds. Coach
Keene felt certain the last three
named would! be able to go tomor-
row night, however.

Blake at Tackle
With Sirnib benched, Leigh ton

Blake will bej switched to a tackle.
paired with Karl Kahle. Abbott
and Haek at ends, Becken and
Hogenson, guards and Schmidt,
center, will complete the forward
wall. j

Justin Weakley won his spurs
on the starting backfield, Keene
said, by the line game he turned
in against the Staters. Weakley's
offensive blocking and general de-
fensive play was one of the bright
lights of the! game. He vrill be
teamed with! Billy Beard at the
halfback posts. Gallon at qwarter
and Weisgerber at full. '

The Bearcats Lave been going
through light signal drills and
passing and ipunting practices on
the girls athletic field, keeping
off of Sweetland as much as pos-

sible so as tio preserve, it for to-
rn orrowhjBm
Bruncii Qub Will

See Game Movies

Salem's Breakfast club,
"Brunch" club or "Knife and

j Fork" club will be treated to a
run of the pictures of the Willamette-P-

ortland U game when It
i meets at the Marion hotel to

morrow noon, according to an an-
nouncement made by Frosty Ol-
son, club prexy, last night.

An attempt was made to get
Coach Roger Folgate of Pacific
university to( make an appearance
at the meeting, bnt as he and his
team will not arrive in Salem un-
til 6 p. m.Jhe will not be able
to attend.

The invitation from the Ad
club to join forces with it to-
morrow was withdrawn as the
advertisers had already listed an
education week program for their
regular meeting.

. 1 .
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Today
Parrish out to

8e..
Game Is at 2, Sweetland;

North Enders Seel to i

Even Year's Honors '

TENTATIVE L1XEUPS
Leslie Parrish
Shaw LE B. Cutler
Bear LT Irish
Patterson . .LG Thompson
Boardman -- C. Heckes
Cleveland . RG. . Bennett
Barton JRT Burright
Keeney Traglio
Salst.rom Waller
Teema LLH. H. CuUer
Arnold 4tH.. Hudson
Andrews s4r... Doerfler

Game time: 2 o'clock. M
.There will be no armistice on

Sweetland field this afternoon u- -'

til the final gun sounds, denoting
the end of grid strife between Sa-

lem's two junior high schools,
Leslie and Parrisl , for 1937. M

October 29, just 13 days ago,
Leslie triumphed over the eleven-ma- n

clan from Parrish for the ene
and only time in the 11 years tbe
two schools hare been at football
loggerheads.

. Leslie capitalized on a break In
the first quarter of the game and:
out-foug- ht the north-ende- rs the .

balance of the game to gain a
much coveted 6-- 0 victory. Bear.
Leslie left tackle, blocked Doerf-ler- 's

punt into the end zone where
Barton fell on it for the touch-
down.

So (hagrined at losing to the
south-en- d team were the parrish-er- s

that they've been out in the
thick of the mud daily this week
preparing to. they hope, annihil-
ate the Leslie-ite- 3. i

Coach Girod's galloping gos
lings out at Leslie are determined
to show all and sundry that the
win' posted October - 29 was I no
fluke by making it number two
today.

. The game today is a part of the
American Legion program. There,
will be no charge. j

Ewing Second as
Course Mark Set

-

Lincoln's Bob Dudley led I Sa-

lem's Bob Ewing across the finish
in yesterday afternoon's five-wa-y .
cross-count- ry meet at Hill in Port-
land yesterday to set a new course
record at 11 minutes and 10 sec-
onds. Tbe old record was 11 min-
utes, 31 seconds. j

The-- Vikings ran second to Lin-
coln in point totals also, having
but 57 point scored against them
while Lincoln had 30. Hill ifin-ish- ed

to third place with 70, Jef-
ferson la fourth with 97 and
Washington in fifth with 103.

There were 75 men entered in
the race, according to Coach Vera
Gilmore, and Salem's 1 0th man
ran 37th. Other Salem finishers,
besides Ewing, were: Don Wood-
en, third; Amos Jahn,'12th Reese,
Campbell, 14th; and Lyle Lee,
20th. I

Coach Cilmore expressed satis-
faction in the way his team is im-
proving from week to week and is
of the opinion It will give all and
sundry a battle in the state meet.

Grand Jury Gets

Hoogerhyd
' (Continued from page 1)

grand Jury, would appoint! at-
torneys for Hoogerhyde and If he
were indicted, would ask the su-
premo court to assign an outside
Judge. f

Later in the day Judge McMa- -
! han announced he had appointed
buiru xveetu ana Caul null IS io
represent Hoogerhyde. ,

The young man's appearance In
court was delayed for nearly aaj
hour because! the jury in an ac-
cident case being tried In the' ad- -:

Joining law court room was in re--
cesa and attorneys requested! tbe :

delay. They said they did not" wish
HoogerhydVs entry to the other
courtroom to hate any possible
bearing on the civil case being 1

tried. I :

In chambers Judge McMaham 1

canstically criticized newspaper
comment on the Hoogerhyde case. '

He averred that as a result It
would be difficult for Hoogerhyde '

to receive a fair trial In Marion
county. i j '

License Department Crete
For Annual Ruth note Full

The crew of workers for i the
annual rush of motor vehicle r

license department has been com-
pleted,, it was announced Wednes-
day by George H. Flagg, assis-
tant secretary; of state,, and any
further applications for this work i

will be futile. There were ten
times as many applicants as jobs, '

agg stated, i .

Cotigars Head South;
PULLMAN. Wash.. Nov. ilUs

--Anxious for a .workout on :tb
turf at Palo Alto, the Washinrfon
State Cougars headed tonight; for
California amd their came .with .

Stanford. ;- -r i

Huskies Tapering off
? SEATTLE, Nor. The

Washington Huskies took the last '

heavy scrimmage drill they will
tndulge before meeting UCLA
here In Saturday's homecoming :

football game.; . ;

Thursday Morning, November

Uy BUKIXLEY- -

'UUDER RAY

r ftic
, '

LumpsJ
at Colgate. However; Andy's teams
have been so aniformly good in the
past that he's entitled to one off-ye-ar

without losing prestige.
On the ether side of th ledger

we have old Poppas Warner, big
chief of the double wingback tribe.
Pop's Temple team has performed
Terr creditably in the faee of a
back-breaki-ng schedule. The Owls
rank among the strongest teams In
the East.

Down at Vanderbflt, another
coaching veteran, Kay Morrison, Is

in Intramural
-

Bowling
Nash Furniture out-bowl- ed

Bluebell Potato Chips last night
in the Commercial league by two
games, while iSalem Cleaners took
a pair from Bud's Place. Peterson
of Bluebell's posted high series
with 605, and Higglns of Nash
took high game honors with 211
for the third game. r

Handicap e is
Hifgins .185 148 tit 576
Niik , ,, .100 114 151 455
Kinr .193 141 - 183 528
B. Kitcbtm .159 149 180484
Han -- 14T 159 127 433

SSI 717 89 2494

xutebell! rOIATO CHIP I i
Jonnaoa .195 1S7 181511
Petcraea .100 231 , 182 605
Fiiher .185 ISO 191488
Seawazta JS7 159 11 442
Liadatraad. J28 182 148433

"si5 851 SIS 1479

BHD'S 71ACB
L. Kitckea .179 187 157520
Scales .111 159 158426
Hart- - J14 145 118 875
HUl -- H7 185 128415
Steiaback .199 187 181 547

727 843 .711 2283

SALZlg CLZASXSS
Handicap 29 48 10 S4
roremaa .195 181 141 487
Hamdria i .115 141 175431
Blatahford .147 189 144480
Hockett J29 130 122 881

-- 170 153 138460
753 j S01 730 9283

Organizations Are
Invited to Parade
All patriotic and fraternal or-

ganizations .are-- . Invited by the
American Legion Armistice - day
committee to participate in the
Salem Armistice day parade,

Groups : shonld be at Marlon
square at 10 o'clock to form in
line. The parade will more
promptly at 10:30 o'clock.

League by Defeating Sophomores
6--0 With Aerial Attack Decisive

Bearcat Backfield Bomber Princetons Prepare forYerdell Ragsdale's Juniors took undisputed leadership
of the city intramural league yesterday afternoon when they
took. to the air to score a touchdown shortly 'after the be-

ginning of the' second period, beating the Sophs 6 ,to 0.
It was the

.
Juniors' crack passing combination, Applegate

.1 mm w 1 ? A mfm 1 1to btraw.itnat spellea tne margin oi yiciory. tanying me
2 i- v? .3:

'IU? :', v -

WOSON Fate

ball te thej Soph 20-ya- rd line as
the first Quarter ended, Applegate
dropped back and flipped a 10-ya- rd

pass jto Straw. Straw gal-

loped the remaining ten yards un-

molested. The extra point attempt
was also a pass from Applegate
to Sttavr, put was batted down
In the end zone.

The Sophs were unable to con-

sistently penetrate the heavier
Junior forward wall on the slip-
pery- Leslie gridiron. Evans, chief
ball-carrie- r,! and Moore, right
guards played aggressive ball for
the losers.

Starting lineups
Juniors ':. Sophs
Garcia : T.15 Indv
Paulson ..,',! , t.t , ,. Biles
De Lap: T XI : irtlfl-or- e

McRae i L.C Gottfried
Duke ji ; URG.i : Henry
Applegate Burright
Panther Soliday
Lnti ii ; Q Swingle
Straw, T.H - Evans
K. Elsey Elsey
LaRosa l ....-J- U Tennis

Refsree, Gould; umpire, Clark;
head linesman. Hashrook.

Athletic Code at
Cornell Is Strict

miACA.' N. Y.V Not.
university today made

pnbllc its adoption of a code of
athletic eligibility designed to
maintain long-standi- ng barriers
against football subsidizing and
recruiting without imposing arbi-
trary restrictions upon scholar-
ship tot financial aid to under-
graduates, j rvVifc j

'

The! code! provides for nnquali-fie- d

university control of all stu-
dent aiid, direct or Indirect: bar
so-call- ed "transfer students' from
all intercollegiate r competition,
and discourages nren school pro--

-- -Sselyting
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DAYEXl . I jrZIAZVBi

No longer the invincible Princeton of recent years; a sorely chastened
Tiger comes to New Haven to battle a flashy Tale squad that includes the
dynamic Clint Frank, one of the greatest backs the Elis have ever had,
and the speedy AI Wilson. Against a veritable wall of Yale might is a
sadly weakened Princeton lisle bolstered by 175-pou-nd Bayer and

-- "V ; 5iaiornJilathelackfi4

Cavorting from either the fullback or tailback positions, Neil Shaffer
- has "carried tbe mail" dependably this season. He'll show against
racinc JTiday nigbW .

'


